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Mnj. W. A. Patterson has been nomi-
nated by the Democrats ofOrange to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of Gov.
Graham. He willbe elected by a large
majority.

« ' ' ' i' v
The bridge across Haw River, at the

Granite Cotton Factory is so nearly

completed as to allow of the passage

over it of vehicles. Mrc.Ferrell is the
contractor anct has given the county a

good bridge as we are informed. Thiß

bridge has long been much needed.

ORGANS. ?Our townsman J. L. Scot*
is agent for Charles M. Stieff for the
sale of organs oi every make and style.

Those wishing to bov would do well to
send to Mr. Scott for a circular or see

him before buying. His terms are bet-
ter than can be had elsewhere, as lie
deals upon orders directly with the
manufacturer. The ''Burdett Organ"
seems to be the general favorite, and is
in popularity ahead of any other. Thosa
who are competent to judge pronounce
it perfect. Mr. Scott lias sold several
of this kind and has unfilled orders now.
lie sells litem at pricesso very rea-

sonable as to phvso an Oi\jfm for
jjhe church or the family within the
reach of nearly all. He is sole agent in
this part of the State and if you have an
idea ofbuying an organ for your daugh-
ter, why, see J. L. Scott at this place,
or drop him a postal card and he wil|
tell you all about it. He will ftirnisli
any style or make and wliea you deaj
with him you are dealing directly with
the manufacturer and you get them a-
manufacturers prices

COURT WEEK?- Notwithstanding the
expression " court week" is not strictly
applicable to a term ot the court now,
there being two weeks of the term, yet
from habit, our people yet designate
the soveral terms of the court as "court
week." Well, last week was court
week. As is usual on Tuesday there
was a large number cf the people of the
county in attendance. Judge Kerr and
Solicitor Strudwick were on hand Mon-
day. The Judge's charge to the grand
jury was short and pointed. H. M.
llav was made foreman of the grand
jury. The State docket was in the
main unimportant. ? Its trial result-
ed in sending three negroes to the peni-
tentiary?Mad Long for five years, lor
stealing a car spring, and Alexander
Gray for three years, for stealing wheat
out ot John R. Ireland's barn, and a ne-

gro girl for three years, for larceny. The
case that attracted more attention than
any on the State docket was one against
Rev. S. The trial occupied

an entire day, and resulted in the ac-

quittal and complete vindication of Mr.
Gilmorc as a christian, and a minister. 1
There was not, in the minds of those
who heard the trial, left a lingerii»g
suspicion of his guilt. No vindication

from a toul charge was ever more com-

plete. The prosecution was ably con.
ducted by the Solicitor, aided by Col. J.
T, Morehead; E. S. Parker and Capt.
J. A. Graham, for the defence.

There were ia attendance the usual
number of lawyers. Prom a distance
there were in attendance the following
members of the bar: From Raleigh,
Col. T. C. Fuller; from Durham, S. H.

Graham. Col. Thomas Webb, and Col.
Thumas Ruffin, from Yancoyville, Col.
Withers and J. A. Long; from Greens-
boro. Col. Dillard, Col. Scales, Gen

Scales, L. M. Scott, W. P. Caldwell,
C. P. Mendcnhall, J. N. Staples. Judge
Tourgee, and Col. J. T. Morehead.

On Tuesday Woodson of that enter-
prising and valuable paper the Raleigh
News , was on hand. Of course he was!
He is everywhere! Its really no news

to say he was hero Tuesday, because we

have already said there was a large

crowd and where or when did peo-
ple ever hear of a largo crowd
without hearing, if they iuquired
that Woodson was among them? We
were glad to bear from him that the
News is in a flourishing condition* and
that its circulation, already largo, iJ
rapidly increasing. Continued success
to Woodson and the News?

There were quite a number of cases
on the civil docket disposed of. Tb«
big case, W. M. Mebane against the
Board of Commissioners, ot Guilford
county, which was moved here from
Guilford, was referred to Hon. W.N.H.
Smith to hear and determine, both as to
law and fact. All the business was dis-
posed ofby Friday night.

The official count of the vote in Texas
on Conßtitutiaual Convention in one
hundred and one counties, shows tbe

"result to be; for Convention 46,258;
against Convention 26,625.

i?\u25a0:

The first bale of cotton from Arkansas
sold in Memphis last week at 36 cents.
Also the.first bale froo) Missisippi at
the same price. They were shipped to

A prominent Methodist in Chicago
proposes to try if the clinking ot the
guinea will soothe the hurt that honor
feels. The pastor of the Church in which
he worships, exclnded him from the
communion, giving as a reason that he
was not a proper person to partake of
the sacrament, and the aggrieved par.
ishioner sues him for SOO,OOO. The
feather of interest in the case is that it
is believed to be the first instance on
record in the history ot the Methodist
Church of the United States whore a
dissatisfied member has appealed to the
civil courts against any cclessiastical
actioifc Whether it is a matter of doc
trine or morals that has induced the
minister to excommunicate the member
so unceremoniously is not stated, but
the questiou must come before the jury
that is to hear and decide the caso.

The Ohio Radicals, in the hope ot dam-
aging Governor Allen and his cause,
have put forth a report that he was
about to resign from the canvass on ac-
count of bad health. This i« a very poor
device. Ifit had been kept back till a
few days ot the election, possibly it
might have had some eflcct.
Tne Governor's attention was called to

the report atGreenfield on the 20th,when
he pronounced it a ridiculous fiction
throughout. Ho said he never was in
better health, and nefver in his whole
life had been confined by sickness for
three days. »As to withdrawing, he
would not bo so accommodating. In this
great struggle of the people on one side
and the money-changers on the other, he
should be in the midst of the fight till
election dav.? News.

A correspondent ofthe Chicago Even-
ing. Post reports that Mrs. Lincoln is
pronounced well enough to leave the
asylum and visit her sister, Mrs. Ed-
wards, at Springfield. It is not likely
that she willreturnto Bcllevue Asylum
as there is some feeling evinced in thfe
matter of lier incarceration by friends
who refuse to believe her insane. A
leading lady lawyer of Chicago lias
been with her much ot late, and with
the assistance of her legal husband wil'
assist in Mrs. Lincoln's restoration to
the world. She is decidedly better,
sleeps and eats Well and shows 110 teur
dencv to maniac, but whether the cure
is permanent or not Jhc test of active
life and time will prove.

In justioe to the gallant white men -of
Warren <fl!mnly we reprint the following
from the Warrenton Gazette: J

" Some of our exchanges seetrrfcd for-
get that there is such a place a 6 Warren.
They are continually boastiiig that cer-
tain counties gave oidy fiftyor an hnn*
dred white votes against Convention.
As far as we know, and believe, only
five white men voted against Convaii.
tion, and three of them were carpet-

baggers. It is true we are in the midst
of darkness, but like the needle to the
pole. Warren is ever true to herself
and the best interests of the State."

Says the Goldsboro Messenger: "The
Radical party of Wayne county if we
take their last vote as a basis, is coin,

posed of about 150 white voters and l'J7o
negroes; and of the last at least 100
were spurious voters. Whose party is
this? There is only one answer: The
" ucgro" or Black Republican party.
Again: The Demdcratic vote of Wayne
county on tho sth of August was 2073

f

ofwhich 2050 are intelligent white men
and about 23 are colored. Comments
arc not necessary. We evidently have
a white man's party iu Wayne county."

Mr. Andrew Johnson, son of ex-Prcß.
ideiit Johnson, denies all knowledge of
the reported insurance on his father's
life, though he says lie has not yet been

pers. Tho estate of the ex-President
is estimated at between $150,000 and
$175,000.

A Bladen county correspondent of
the Wilmington Journal sayst Mrs.
Constine Martin, of White Oale town
ship, has five living children under two
years of age, all of which were born at

two births. They arc all fine looking,

healthy children."

The largest charch In the Stato lias

just been erected at tlie FalU of Tar

river by the Primitive Baptists. Its

seating capacity is 10,000, and stands on

the site of one that was burned by an

incendiary yew.? Exchange.
-> .. i \u25a0? \u25a0 ?-?

EUGENE, a poet, to Amelia:
"Come, sit down on the shelly shore;

I And hear the irighty ocean roar."

AMELIA)a fashionable young lady, to

Eugene:
» Ican't sit down, you silly goose,
Because I'd bust iny pull-back loose.

Says tho Chorlotte Democrat: "From

all directions we hear checrtul accounts

of the crop §>rospect. The corn crop

will be the largest for the last twenty

years. Cotton, in this and adjoining
counties, has been a little injured by too

much rain."

Jefferson Davis lias recivcd invita-
tions from Des Moines, Charleston, Ill-

inois, and other points in the West to

deliver the annual addresses at the meet-

ings of their several agricultural socie-
ties this fall.

THE NEW TEN:*E&HEE-;SE!¥TOR.

A correspondent of the Cincinnntti
Commercial tells us more ofJudge Key,
the successor of Andrew Johnson in the

Senate. He is a tall,
straight, well-formed man, with dark
hair daik eyes, gray, and one of the
kindest faces I ever looked upon:

Judge Key is comparatively a poor
man. He does not love money. We
cannot imagine hfm, under an) possi-
ble circumstances, selling his vote or
lending himself to any corrupt or even
doubtful combination whatever. He
willbe as honest a Senator as ever set
foot in the Capitol. I doubt ifany man
who knows him will deny this! We
would be the gainers if we could pitch
the Camcrons out of the Senate and put
in the Keys. AVe might perhaps lose
in ability, but we would gain in hones-
ty, and the rings would dissolve like
smoke.

Judge Key is very simple and nuex-
pensive iu his habits of lite. He-as-
sumes nothing lor display. Until re-
cently ho lived in a small one-story
house in Chattanooga. I remembergo-
ing to this house some few years ago,
and his meeting me at the door with
two children hanging to each leg.He new
lives in a more imposing brick house,
surrounded by shado and shrubbery,
where his halt dozen children romp and
play and where he enjoys a degree of
happiness that the honors of the Senate
can add little to.

Judge Key is not a man of great abil-
ity. lie is hot a Johnson, a Sumner, or
a Conkling; but he is an able, upright,
honest man, one who will among the
chosen great ot the nation, do abnndant
credit to his State and himself.

The part}' newspapers, or some of
them, in the North will be sure to men-
tion that he was an officer in the South-
ern army, and comment unfavorably
upon that. adding hit name to. tho Ave
dozen atid odd who have been elected
to Congress, a«id work themselves into
fear thai the ex-Confederates arc about
to take tho country. Now it represen-
tative men aro selected in tho South this
cannot bo avoided. The great mass of
them wCnt into the army, and nineteen
out of twenty of the leading men ofthe
South?the representative men?are ex-
Confederates.

Another point worth remembering is
that the war has been over upward of
ten years, aDd Colonel Key is tho first
ex-Confederate that has been sent td the
Senate from Tennessee. OfUnion men
there have" five?Patterson, Fowler,
Brownlow, Johuso'n and Cooper. When
we reflect that the proportion ofUnion
men to Confederates in Tennessee was
only about one to five, it cannot be
claimed that tho Confederates have
crowded thcmsolvcs forward to the ex-
tent that tbeir numbers would justify,
Even in Congress, from Tennessee there
have been more Union men than ex-
rcbels, notwithstanding they out num-
ber the Union five to one.

Judge Key has always been a bard-
money man, and wc have reason to be-
lieve tha the inflationist will gain noth-
ing by liis advent to Congress. Still,
he is not a contractionist, nor in fttvor
of a rusji to specie payments when it
will have to be done over tho ruin of
the business interests. lie favors a
middle course between contraction and
explosion, until the country recovers
from the losses of the war, and can re-
sume specie payments without crash ou
crwh. ?

DEATH OP COL. BENJ. AYCOCK.?We
are pained to announce tho death of
Col. Benjamin Aycock, so widely aud
favorable known among the citizens
of W ayne county, aud highly respected
by ail who knew him. He died very aud-
deuly on Saturday last, while in atten-
dance on the] Conference at Aycock's
Church about three miles from Fre-
mont. His death willbe received with
profonnd sorrow by his numerous
friends ill this section. Col. Aycock bad
been iu feeble health for some time, on
Saturday he went to Aycock's Church
to attend the meeting of Conference,
aud had just finished reading the
proceedings when he fell back ill his
chair aud expired. His death was caus-
ed by heart disease. His age was 59
years Col. Aycock possessed rare qual-
ities.?(ioldvboro Messenger.

1 let!rick, who killed Jennings some
weeks ago inYadkin county was before
Judge Fnrchcb at Stateaville on Mon-
day on writ ofhebeascorpus. Col J. M.
MeCorkle and Mr.? Stultz represented
the prisoner, and J. A. Stephen, Esq.,

prosecuted the case. Alter a patient
hearing of the testimony, the Court
admitted the pri-oner to bail in the sum
of #4,000. ? News

The ignorance of toreigners is some-
thing superb. Dumas has written an
American novel, in which a coou chases

a conplc of young United States lovers

up a tree, and tiien tries to get them by

gnawing through the twuk. Dumas

says thS Virginia coon is as large aa a
yearling calf.? News.

The yellow fever has entirely disap-

peared" frorf Key Wetland ,tfmt place

is now exceedingly healthy. The Tcath*
Sr is cool and pleasant. *

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market.
COBRECTED WEEKLY BT

MCOTT & l)0\M 1,1.,

Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1875.
Apples, dried. ? tb : B@lo

?' green, V bushel,... 1.00
Heuiis. V busii.,., 75
Butter Vft. 20@33
Beeswax V li> 30H25
Huron sides r' It .. 16(5>1(}

" shoulders, Vlb '..
" hams 15*6)18

Beef V lb 5<&6
Blackberries. dried, bCa'd
Burk, sasafras rocts ¥ lt> ?. 4a5
Castings, oldV lt> 1
Cloth, low and cotton, V yd..... 20a25
Corn V bush. 1.00(5>
Chickens each. .' 12U(®15
Cottoo, lhit, 'ftlh l3J(»13

-i in seed 04
Clover seed, V bushel .8.00@9.00
Ducks ¥ pair 30^50Eggs V doz : lOal^i
Flour, family. V libl 6.00<»0.50

" suprVbbl ,5.50(®5.75
Feathers V lb
Hay V lOOtr. SOatV)

Hides, greeen, V tt> 05(»0tt
?' dry, V 1b... 13^15

Lard V lb t 1(1@30
Meal, corn, ¥ lb 2%a3
Oats, seed V lmsh.... 40(a)50
Onions V bush #.'\u25a0 40@50

" sets %l quart (XitolO
vPeas t» bush... Uo@7
Potatoes, Irish Vbush 50

"

sweet "
75®1.00

Pork ¥ U> o£#>lo
Peaches; dried, peeled, . IB@2o

" " unpecled, -...v.. 00<®08
Rags Tib :. 03<S)3K
Shingles th0u5and..:.........2/50(5)5.00
TaHow slb 08(5)10
Wood? cord.. 2.00(»3,50

Company lhoi» market.
COKBECTED WEEKLT BY

J.. Q. OANT & GO.
Tuesday, Aug. 31, 1875.

Apples, dried, V lb 7®lolt green, V bushel 1.00<at.35
Beans V*bushel 00(5)1.00
Butter TP lb 30a 35
Beeswax V lt> 30(5)35

Bacon, sides, V lb 12>^(S)10
t' shoulders, ? 11@12%
" hams 15(®17^

Beef V lb .... hm
Blaekberriese V lb., 5(5)6
Corn V bushel,....; J.00<5>1.10
Chickens, each, 13^(5)35

*Cabbage, \u25a0?! head 3(»5
Cotton, lint 18J4<®14
Clover seed V bushe.l 8.00®y.00
Ducks V pair 80
Esgs. V doz 10<®12^
Flour, family, V barrel tt.oo

.
super. \u25a0 " &.50a5.75

/ Feathers, new, ¥tb.... 50-
llidesi green, per lb 3ao

" dry, "'???? 13a15
Lard per tb .* J'.. I&1I8
Onions per bushel 40u50

" setts i>cr bushel
Oats per bushel 50
Peas per bushel 90a 1.00
Potatoes, Irish, per bushel 40a50

" sweet, per bushel
Peaches, dried, per lb i>eeled... 12n30

" " " unpecled, 8

ADVERTISEMENTS'

Land Sale.
I will on Thursday, the 80th day of Septem-

ber, 1875, at the old Thomas Palmer place, at
present the residence of Isaac Bason, sell the
eastern portion of the Thoyias Palmer tract
of land, known as tho Joyner Pilmer pln< e
adjoining the lands belonging U> the estate of
John Hicks, the lands of Asa Iseley, Esq., and
others, containing two hundred aud forty-sev-.
en acres, This Is in every way a desirable
farm, there being Ht least, one hundred and
soventy-flve acres of original growth, well tim-
bered. No question as to title. Terms made
known on day of aal*. The lands can be seen

on application to Isaac Bason neat the prem-
ises. For further information applv to

E. 8. PARKER.
Graham, K. C.

The land Would be sold privately.

King Alfonso

is giving the Carlists .1 lively time, and

B. TATE & CO.,
at the old stand of Murray &Tate, in Graham,
are giving all Who try to undersell thcniu lively
thnc. Alfonso and Tate A Co.,are both bound
to sncceed. Tate ii Co. wBl buy at the highest
prices all you have to sell, aud at the lowest
prices sell you all you want to buv.

QRAIIAM IIIGII SCHOOL \u25a0

GRAHAM, N, C.

REV. D. A. LONO, A. M.
REV. W. W. BTALEY, A. B.
BF.N.f. F. I.OXI. A. B.
MRS. G. F. BASON, Instructress in Music.

Opens Augnst 34th, and cUxcs the last Fri-
day In May, 187ft.

Board to 910, and Tuition #3 to $4 pe.
month.

QDELL, RAGAN k CO.,

WHOLESALE EAI.KBB IX

General Merchandise,
I ASD AOCSTS RAN

Cedar Fall* and Deep Blvcr U «ll»i
Vara*. aaJ Aeaaalrs* Baga. Hair*

mm* Kaadlmaa'a PlsMs, Friaa'
?? SsUai" Jeaa*. (Ihsrlsim-

vllle Cmamimierm a«4 Erkea-

bmckcr'i tlarfk.

, GREENSBORO, N. C,
apr2o-yl *

rpilE LOST CAUSE.
A magnificent picture 14* 19 inches in sire.

It represents a confederate soldier after the
war returning to his home, which he finds
lonely and desolate. In front of tke rained
cottage, telling % sad tale of the mfseneo 01

war, are two graves with rude crosses, on one
of which some friendly hand has hung a gar-
land. To the right the calm river and rising
moon Indicate peace and rest. The stars, seen
between the trees, represent the Southern

; Cross. It is a picture that will touch every
Southern heart, and shonld flud a place in
every Southern home. Sent by mail, mount-

.ed on a roller, and poet paid, on receipt of *J>
cents, or three for fifty cents.

Address Southern Picture Co..
Nashville, Tenn,

DISTILLEY FOB SALE.

Capacity eighty gallmw per day. Ahjo
t7renty-fl»e barrel* pure Corn HTiUkcy, made
(roin com luslt-

HL .TCHJSOX *CO.
Aildrt*.

ALBRIGHT. -

Jfcb23 Oraliaro, N. C.

OFFICE OF TIIK

i
Aliamance Gleaner,
*, * *

We call the attention of the public to the
appearance of

THE GLEANER,

Itwill be fnrnished to subscriber*, until further
notice, at thi low rate of

19.00 Far AHIM«

t ' - ... . ,>vt. > -\u25a0

__

f ? ._ :
TIIE PUBLIgHKHS PA YINUALLPOST-

* - " -'-y <- *?*\u25a0

m
Tayabo in Advance,

Our aim will bo to nuke tho GLRAMBR

AFIRST CLASS FAMILY PAPER

,
*

ia »wrf

' _ v; -n ; \u25a0ifa-'i. '*

Itwll. contain all the Local Now* of the
County, State. New*, the most Important Tele-
graphic News of the week add Carefully Se-
eded Miscellaneous Matter.

Jt will be a paper which no family In Ala-
mauco County can afford to be without.

THE GLEANER will also prove of
particular interest to former residents in this
section, now living in other parts of the coun-
try, aud to all such it will be

J.'

? JIL-a ......

nailed is ssf sMrrM spis receipt

mf MkMripilss frit*.

We would call especial attention to the value
of the

1 **?',; -

GLEANER

ft

Am A4rcrll»S| Hrrflsa,

f V
'

- - ? ? ?' Mr-' 1

THE GLEANER has a rapidly growing eiren-
atlon in the finest Tobacco and grain growing

»BCTl«*r OF THE ITATK.

' , * ? - - >' , -?

*

PUT your money where it wll, <to,

the most good and subtcribe at once to

the GLEAXER.
'?-» - <? "

.S^6W5 v-"*

PARKER & JOHNSON,

. Frtli-hers

ADYERTISEENTS,

B. FARRAR,
*

OPTICIAN, WATCH-MAKER»

AND JEWELER, AND

ENGRA VBBt

AND DEALER IN J
WATCnm, CI.OCK*, JCIVELRV

Silver Ware; Bridal PrcscntH, Solid
Rings, Walking Canes,

Gold .P|UB, &c.
GREENSBORO, N. C.'

Which will be N«I«I cheap fot Cash.

63" Watches. Clocks, Jewelry. Sewing Ma-
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always oo hand

npr 30-ly

New Goods.
W. R. ALBRIGHT,

(at Bason's old stand,)
GRAHAM, N. G\,

Driller in

OBV>U0OI»I, NOTIONS, HATS

SHOES, GROCBBIKB,
HARD-WARE, QUEENS-WARE, Ac.

Having bought goods on favorable terms I
will sell cheap for cash or barter. Polite and
attentive clerks to wait on customers and show
goods to all. \u25a0

Quick Sate* arid ftmatl Profits
X'

will make money. Call and examine if yon
do not buy. It can do no barm.

\u25a0 feb 33-3 m

\u25a0yy HOLES ALE AND RETAIL.

We keep' constantly on hand a largo and
varied stock of

GROCERIES, ITARD-WARE

DRY \u25a0GOODS,
of all sorts,

NOTIONS, IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS,

ANto SHOEH, BKAOV-nADt

CliOTniNG,

Car peti ngs
AkD

MATTINGS
of all grades, from the lowest prices np madd
a specialty.

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
are Invited to inspect our stock and hear oaf
prices before btiylng elm;where.

They can examine and select for thomsclves,
and we guarantee that we can sell them their'
cntfre stock or any part of It on snch terms as
will enable lb cm to sell tlielr goods at a larger
profit to themselves than tboy could do by pur-
chasing, by order, from a distance. *

We are Agents for, and sell at manufactures
price* the following goods, vie :
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheeting*. Yarns

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Randle-
man's Plaids, Friea' " Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Cassimers and Erkenbi eecber's Starch.

ODELL, RAGEN A CO,,
apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. C.

J. P. GULLEY,
RETAILER A*D JonPEK or

Dry-Goods, Clothing,
NOTION*.

BURT'S HAND-MADE

Boots & Gaiters,
' nATN AND CtPM, TAI.INKS,

TBVNK*,«riIITROOODM,
AC., St*.

South Cor. KayrtteviUe ft., a tut Exchange riact

RALEIGH. N. C.

1875. 1875<

Spring and Summer

GOODS !!
The very latest Styles and Cheap.

DRV
L,ADIES TRIMMED BAH,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
CROCKERY WOODEN.

WAKE.

Everything tisnally found In a Retail Store
will be sold ** '

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
When yon come to town call and see my

slock?l atn sure itwlUpay jou.
apr27-2m Graham, N. C.

MUM
GRAND, SQUARE k UPRIGHT

PIAJSTOS
Have received upwards of Fifty First Prctni

urns, and »re among the best now made. Eve
rv Instrument fully warranted for live year-
Prices fl9low as the exclusive use ui the very
best materials, and the most thorough work-
manship will permit. The principal pianist*
and composer* and the piano-purehasiug pub-
lic, of the South, especially, unite in the unan-
imous verdict of the superiority ot the Stleff
I'iauo. The durability of our histroments is
fully established by over sixty aehools and
< 'olfeges In the South, usfag over 800 of our
Pianos.

Sole Wh«»lc»alo Agents for several of the
principal manufactures ot Cabinet and Parlor
Organs, price* from #75 to S6OO. Aliberal dis-
content to Clergynaon and Sabbath Scttools.

A lartje assortment of second-hand Pianos,
at prices ranging from #76 to 4800, always on
hand. i \u25a0>

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing <
the names of over 3.000 Southerners who have
bought and are now using the Stieft Piano.

CHAP. M. STIKKF,

Warcroom* No.D North Liberty Btreet,
Baltimore, AT. J).

Factories. 84 & 86 Camdem Street, and 45 A


